
ABC lands most
in top 10; NBC
remains leader
By The Associated Press
LOS ANGELES ABC had

seven of network television's top
10 programs this past week, but
NBC narrowly rode "The Cosby
Show" and the baseball playoffs
into first place in the A.C. Nielsen
Co. ratings.
ABC finished within 0.8 point

of NBC, and its "Roseanne" was
the highest rated program of the
week.
ABC has the contract to carry

the World Series between the OaklandAthletics and San Francisco
Giants.
The last such regional contest in

1985, between the Kansas City
Royals and St. Louis Cardinals,
went seven games and was a ratingswinner for ABC. But the
A's-Giants contest has the disadvantageof being on the West
Coast.

That means all the games will
have to start two hours before
prime time, at 5 p.m. in their respectivecities, so East Coast
viewers can catch the first pitch at
8 p.m.
NBC led the three networks for

the 68th consecutive week, with an

average rating of 15.2 to ABC's
14.4 and CBS' 12.5.
The ratings are the percentage of

the estimated 90.4 million homes
with television sets in the United
States.
Here are last week's top 10

shows: "Roseanne," ABC; "The
Cosby Show," NBC; 'The Wonder
Years," ABC; "NBC Monday
Night at the Movies: A Cry for
Help: The Tracy Thurman Story";
"Who's the Boss?" ABC; "NFL
Monday Night Football, Philadelphiavs. Chicago," ABC; "Chicken
Soup," ABC; "Growing Pains,"
ABC; "Head of the Class," ABC;
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University £
By KATHRYN JEFFRIES
Staff Writer

It isn't over yet not the devast
caused by Hurricane Hugo or the 1

done by university students, faculty
staff to help its victims.
"We have basically served as a clea

house for providing students to the S;
tion Army and the American Red C
primarily ... I have lists and lists of
dent groups that have done work,"
McGrail, coordinator of the Office of (
munity Service Programs, said.
As needs have changed, the response

continually grown, McGrail said. "W
had update flyers at the information
and the ASKUS phones so that wher
get a call we can tell people what the
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'Schoolboy'
By ERIKA JOHNSON
Staff Writer
The expanse of

men's fashion on

campus is neither
wide nor deep, but it
is there. BHHHHpBi
"The schoolboy

look is back in," seniorpolitical science
major David Fleckenstiensaid. Hedescribesthe look as

guys wearing their
hair short on the
sides and long on

top, bermudas, polo
shirts, leather rope
belts and deck shoes.

"Dressy" attire includesthe standard
khakis, red tie and
blue sport coat.
Casual dress in- Media aits senior

eludes jeans, T-shirts broadcasting freshmi
and shoes. The most pants,
identifiable of these are cut-off jeans or Duck
Heads, logo T-shirts and bucks with white
socks, Fleckenstein said.

This year, Duck Head pants are worn with as
much versatility as jeans. They are cut off and
worn with a coat and tie at football games and
topped with a t-shirt for class.

Rain weather includes "duck shoes," brown
lace-ups that are worn in rain or snow. "The)
keep out the rain, but you tend to slip once you
get inside of the buildings," senior criminal justicemajor Stephen Lewis said.
When it's not raining, USC men are sporting

suede oxfords, commonly known as bucks, and
fashionable Nike's, Fleckenstein said. Mountain
climbing shoes have also been prevalent on the
tough campus terrain.

Birkcnstock sandals are worn with shorts,
pants, socks or no socks. These men are celebratingthe '60s by wearing cut-off fatigues, tiegroups

continu
rent need is.
"Now the list is short enough that we

ation been giving phone numbers of the other
work fices and hotlines so they can give pair
and one on one. We've gotten lots of calls fr

students wanting to work two hours h(
ring- two hours there."

alvaross, Nursing professor Sally Wcinrich org;
stu- ized trips that allowed nursing students
Gail clinical classes to substitute class time w
?om- relief work in Summerville, McClellanvi

and Moncks Corner. Students and facu
j has provided direct care and temporarily
re've placed other nurses who needed time (

desk They have also begun writing letters
i we Medical University of South Carolina s

cur- dents to show support.
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James Langford models a cardigan, turtl
in Dave Wilson sports a leather jacket, m

i Black is really
I

popular and
i

flourescent is out."
r
9

I
i Edward Boham ofMacy's

e to help hurt
Nursing senior Angela Chinners wor

've in McClcllanville. "We walked in and
of- the water level on the ceiling. That's 1
up high the water came," she said. "I talker
om one couple who said they had gotten on
ire, roof in the middle of the storm with tl

one-month-old baby because their sec
floor was flooded."

an- Another group that has helped rebuild
in Partnership Among Lutherans and Meth
ith ists. For them, the devastation is new,ille not the rebuilding. Every year, PA]
Ity members spend a week helping repai
re" house, often on Johns Island.
)ff.
to Other groups have raised money si
tu- as Preston Hall, which sponsored a car b

Sept. 28.
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season's list
dye T-shirts and
shoulder-length hair
with and without
their sandals.
The fashion fore|7B%: cast from area departr^*i ment stores looks

r Rich's men's departmentmanager
Tammy Duchcne.

'They arc the basic
that everybody will
have," she says. Colorsare muted this
season, and the most

JOHN SClllERLMAN/The Gamecock popular are dark
leneck and loafers, while greens, purples, musockturtleneck and black ^rd and naturals, Duchenesays.

"Men are dressing up more, partly because they
have jobs," Duchene says. They are wearing
pleated cotton slacks, without a lot of detail, she
said.
Macy's is also showing dark colors for fall.

"Black is really popular and flourescent is out,"
sales associate Edward Boham said.
Rugby shirts are in and T-shirts are a "definite,"

said Macy's sales associate Somkiert Thepbantoeng,but, "Izod is out"
Stores are also showing cardigans this year, featuringdark colors, with stripes and texture, Duchcnesaid.
Claiborne, Polo, Guess, Bugle Boy and Duck

Head are the most popular names to buy this year,
she said.
Where do you get all of these fashionable items?

Along with the major department stores, men are
shopping at Oops, Deals and Bum's Bummers, ju-
nior finance major Rick Frazier said.

icane victims
ked "Originally the money was supposed to
saw g° multiple sclerosis, but we thought it
low was more needed in Charleston, and that it
i to would be more useful there," hall President
the Ben Massey said. The car was donated by
heir City Garage and Body Shop, and the bash
ond raised $50.

Carolina Cares has placed change cans
3 is around campus and publicized the need for
,Qd- volunteers at the coliseum. President
but Heather Koval said the change cans would
LM probably be collected in a week.
r a Pi Kappa Phi fraternity sold tickets to

Cockfest this year for the first time ever.

ucji All ticket sales were donated to Hurricane
as^ Hugo relief efforts, director Aubrey Hawes

said.
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